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3. How to quantify surfology?     
Roughness, thermodynamic equilibriums, 
water


























Causes of repair failure by corrosion, cracking, debonding (Tilly, 2004)
… the heterogeneity of the components in a composite 
repaired structure requires an understanding of the
interaction of the existing materials and the repair
materials …
(Vaysburd et al., 2004)
The reliability and durability of a repaired concrete 
substrate and its remaining service life depends on the 
behavior of the repair material, which is controlled by 










scientific and technological approaches related to the design, the 
production and the application of surface layers to improve 
properties of the substrate, particularly resistance to corrosion 
and abrasion and aesthetic properties as well *
(Burakowski T., Wierzchoń T. 1999. Surface engineering of metals. Principles. Equipment. Techn., CRC Press)
surface engineering covers:
all phenomena involved with a 
modification of near-to-surface layer 
and/or application of coating suitable 
for a given application
Surfology:
definitions
Surface engineering in the case of concrete structures:
•to reach a desired durability of new structures,
•repair existing structures.
European Standards EN 1504
•improvement of near-to-surface layer quality by hydrophobic 
treatment or impregnation,
•removal of deteriorated concrete and repair with fresh mortar,


































of substrate and air
curing conditions
HUMAN FACTORS






Specific adhesion  Mechanical adhesion
Adhesion
Condition 1 : spreading and wettability
Condition 2 : physico-chemical interactions
Condition 3 : mechanical interlocking
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- system capacity: 1000 by 1000mm
- surface of measurement : 30 by 30mm
- shape of the stylus: spherical
- diameter of the stylus: 6µm and 1.5mm 
- step of measurement: 300µm
Surfology:
roughness
(Courard, Garbacz and Gorka 2004)
Atos I 3D Digitizer
Fringe patterns
Measuring area: 
120×100 - 1000×800 mm2
Spatial resolution: 0,04-1 mm
Equipments to measure surface texture
Mechanical profiling
Measuring area : 200x200 mm
Shape of the stylus: truncated
cone
Diameter of the stylus: 1 mm 
Path of measurement: 1 mm
























Deformation of parallel and periodic fringes (level line)
Surfology:
roughness
(Perez, Courard, Bissonnette, Garbacz and Gorka 2006)
Definition of description parameters 





 Filtration process: 0.800 mm
Surfology:
roughness
Total profile Waviness Roughness




















(A) LIQUID  
(B)θ γSBLγSA
γB . cos θB - γA . cos θA < γAB
γB . cos θB - γA . cos θA > γAB
Equilibrium : the difference between tensions 
of adhesion is inferior to interfacial tension
No equilibrium : liquid B will expulse liquid A
γS = γSA + γA . cos θA
γS = γSB + γB . cos θB
the liquid with the higher tension of adhesion will expulse the 
other one from the surface
Surfology:
thermodynamic properties
Critical surface energy is the maximum 
surface free energy of liquid that will
spread on specific solid surface













Why to define surfology?
• spreading on the 
surface, shear stress, 
viscosity
• penetration into the 



















































































































with wet slurrywith dry slurrySaturation level
Adhesion (N/mm²)































































































































































































































































































] agressiveness of treatment
NT – no treatment; WJ – water jetting – pressure 124 psi/250MPa; SB – sandblasting; SCR – scabbling; J+SB – jack 
hammering of weight 7,14,21 kg + sandblasting
Application of polymer primer or polymer modified cement bonding agents 
usually improves the interface quality due to strengthening of concrete substrate 
by gluing microcraks and lost concrete particles (Garbacz, Kostana and Courard 2006)











Repair mortar without bond coatRepair mortar with bond coat 
Mean value  [MPa] (coefficient of variation in %)Treatment type
Surfology:
roughness and adhesion
(Garbacz, Courard and Kostana 2006)
Research and investigations
Surfology:
repair system as an object of NDT testing









Selection of NDT method
• Defect size & depth 
• Repair material thickness
• Repair material type (R coeff.)
• Substrate quality?
Surfology:
influence on bond strength
b – relative influence on fh prediction
β (SRI) = 0.67 β (fhs) = 0.63 β (LA) = 0.12 β (fck) = - 0.08
Group A Group B
fhs 
[MPa] SRI [mm] 
 > 1 
 < 1 
 < 0,8 
 < 0,6 
 < 0,4 
 < 0,2 
fhs 
[MPa] SRI [mm] 
U(fh)=1.0 for fh ≥ 2.5 MPa
U(fh)=0.5 for fh = 1.5 MPa
U(fh)=0.0 for fh ≤ 0.5 MPa
U(fh) – usability function
T.Piotrowski et al., 2010
Surfology:
























































































fh = 2.04 MPa
C30-JH
fh = 1.02 MPa
C30-JH
1 11 21 30 40 50 60 69 79 89 99 108 118
f [kHz]
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 < 0,4 
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 < 0,2 
 < 0,15 
 < 0,1 
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C50-LC: fh = 0.00 MPa
























































































Group A Group B
T.Piotrowski et al., 2010
Surfology:
FEM model of repair system (LS-Dyna)
 infinite plate; thickness 200 mm
 thickness of concrete: 100 ÷ 200 mm
 thickness of repair: 0, 20, 40, 60, 
80,100 mm
 elasticity modulus:
• concrete: 38 GPa
• repair mortar: 10, 20, 30 GPa
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Surfology, as a scientific concept 
including all surface properties of 
materials and their influence on 
adhesion, contributes to understand 
what will make the contact effective 
or not, and allow interactions of 
variable intensities between the 
materials at different scales of 
observation.
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